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P EDRO oo PORTO, KNOWN in Spain as Pedro del 
Puerto and Pedro de Escobar, belongs to that galaxy 
of Portuguese-born musicians who in the fifteenth 
through sevcnteenth ccnturies starred in Castile, 
Aragon, Andalusia, and in Spanish New World do
minions. However, he was not the first to emigrare. 

As early as July 8, 1434, Dom Duarte {1391- 1438; 
reigned 1433-1438) \HOte Juan 11 of Castile (reigned 
1407- 1454) a letter complaining that Juan 11 had 
seduced to his servicc one of the best Portuguese 
royal musicians, Álvaro Fernandes. Ali the more 
unjust was Juan Il's retaining him becausc every
thing that Fernandcs knew about playing the organ 
had been learneu in Dom Duarte's household. ' 

'D. Duar1e'1 long tener, preservec.J in the Li\bon Biblioteca 
Nacional, Func.Jo Geral 339, titled livro chamado da Curmxa 
d'É"ora, reads in part (fols. 89'-90): "Muy alto, muy nobre 
Rey lrmaó primo e amigo. rccebemo' 'º'sa carta pela qua! no;, 
f1zcste1 saber como filharcis Alvaro Fcrnande; no''º cantor. e 
organista que p nos"la carta \os en' iarno' encomendar entendo 
que nos prazcriadelo. Muy poderoso lrmaó Rey primo, e amigo 
respondendo' os claram1< a nos parece que '"º' o naó deve" 
reter cm vosso Scrvi~o ... por eslas ra1ócs: primeiram" vbto 
como elle he criado e na1ural nosso, e lodo o mais que sabe de 
cantar e tanger aver aprenc.Jido em nossa casa, e de tal mester 
nos desejamos aver bós ser,idores, e porem os criamos sempre. 
e fazemos cnsinar. como fi1emos a es1e .... " Scc also Roben 
S1even1on, "Portugucsc Musical Con1ac1s Abroad (Beforc 
1500)," lnter-American .wu~ic Revie,.-, vm/2 (Spring-Summcr, 
1987), 89. 

' Ho" Lealoudy Dom Duartc did actually a11end 10 music 
cducation in hh coun come\ clearly 10 ligh1 in h" Ordenanra 
que E/Rey D. Eduorte fez f1' os seus Capelliies, copied from hi' 
Leal Conse/heiro, chapter 9b, in Lisbon, Biblioteca Nacional, 
fundo Geral 389, a1 fols. 166- 169. 

Hi• 'ingers musl ~now thcir music in a<.lvancc of pcrforming 
11 in his chapel, lhen mu't pitch it properl>, mu•t not scramblc 
1hrough i1 but proceed alwa)'' "ith dignity. Singmg in 1hrec 

In Monumentos de la Música Española [hereaftcr 
MME(, 1 (1941), 57, Higinio Anglés documentcd 
(from Simancas, Casa Real de Castilla, Leg. 5) the 
presence of Pedro del Puerto, portugués, between 
1489 and 1498/ 1499 in the chapel choir of lsabella 
1 of Castile " la católica" (1451- 1504). After Pedro 
del Puerto = Pedro do Porto, a constellation of Por
tuguese musicians followeu his orbit to Spain: among 
1hcm Gregorio Silvestre! and his organist brothcr 
Manuel Rodrigues,' Jorge de Montemór = Monte-

pans, allo, contra, and tenor, shall be the rule. To do so, it is 
necessary "Que ~ conhe~am a> voses dos eapellaes, qual he p' 
cantar alto, e qua! p' contra, e qua! p' 1enor. e assi cantem con-
1inuadem1<." For more deta1led informat1on on Dom Duane'; 
Orde11u11¡-o ... p • os seus Capelllies see /nter-A merican Mu sic 
Review, vm/2, 96- 97. 

D. Ouane's wife. Leonor, whom he married at Coimbra Sep· 
lcmber 22, 1428, played the manicorde ( clavíchord] to accom· 
pany her singing. lt was 10 her 1ha1 D. Duane dcdíca1ed hh Leu/ 
Conselheiro ("a muito preiada e amada Rainha e Sen hora"). 
She was the younger sister of Alfonso V 1he Magnanimou' 
(1394- 1458), chief music patron of his epoch. In a lener writ · 
ten by D. Duarle\ youngcr bro1hcr Princc Henry lile Naviga
tor (1394-1460; born at Oporto), Curto . .. a E/Rey D. J11a11 
(11° ) dando/he coma de <:01110 .se fí:;era o casamento do Infame 
D. Duorte seu lrmuó em Co1mbro (Lisbon: Academia das Cien· 
cias, 905) Henry reponed on 1he couple'' wedding fes1hi1ics al 
Coimbra-during which Leonor won high praisc for her musical 
accomplishment (e louvo muito o contar do Sra Infame, & o 
tanger de monicorde). 

'Concerning Gregorio Silveslre's carcer as Granada Ca1hedral 
organis1, 1541 to his dea1h in 1569, see Jo;é Lópcz-Calo. Lu 
música en lo Catedral de Granada en el Siglo XVI (Granada: 
Fundac1on Rodríguez Acos1a, 1963), 1, 199-205. 

•Manuel Rodrigues emigrated to 11.lexico Ci1y vía San10 Do· 
mingo and Puebla. In all 1hree cities he was ca1hcdral organi\t 
See Stevcnson, Music in Aztec & Inca Terr11ory (Berkeley lo\ 
Angeles: Uni\ersit> of California Pre;;, 1968, 1976), 199. and 
"Puebla Chapclma<rcr< and Organi<ts: Sl\teelllh and S<' en· 
1ccnth Ccn1uries, Pan 1," lnter·Ameri<"an M11s1c Rewew, v 2 
(Spring-Summcr, 1983), 22. Rodrigues becamc 11.le\i<"O Cit) chícf 
organi\I in January 1567 and died lhere in cither 1594 or 1595. 
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4 INTER-AMERIC AN MUSIC REVIEW 

mayor, ' Manuel Tavares,' Manuel Leitao de Avilés, 
Afonso Vaz da Costa, Manuel Correa do Campo, 
the Calced Carmelite Manuel Correa, Estevao de 
Brito, Manuel Machado, Francisco de Santiago, Fi
lipe da Cruz, and Filipe da Madre de Deos- to name 
a sampling of the more famous. Gaspar Fernandes, 
who died at Puebla, Mexico, in 1629, was the car
licst Portuguese-born composer in the New World 
from whom a largc repertory survives.' 

Among ali these, Pedro do Porto was exceptional 
in idcntifying himsclf by his place of origin (or 
birth). lt is not nccessary to belicve that he was edu
catcd there, any more than it is required to believe 
that Jorge de Monteméir = Montemayor was edu
cated at Monteméir-o-Velho on the banks of the 
Mondego river.' Nonetheless, medieval Oporto was 
no Montemór-o-Velho and the medieval history of 
Oporto therefore merit s summary. 

OPORTO CATHEDRAL IN THE 
MIDDLE AGES 

On April 18, 1120, D . Teresa gavc Hugo of Cluny• 
and his episcopal successors possession of the city. 

' In hi~ episto/a to hancisco Sá de Miranda, Montemór -
Montcmayer wrote: "l:.n mú>ica gasté mi tiempo todo;/ Previno 
dios en mi por esta vía/ Para me sustentar por a lgún modo." 
In the prefacc to hi< Explicación moral sobre el psalmo lxxxv1 
por George de monte mayor cantor de la capilla de su altelfJ (Al
calá: Juan de Brocar, 1548), he identified himself as a singcr in 
the chapel choir of lhe Emperor C harles V's cides! daughler. 
María (1528-1603). 

i\ftcr her marriagc in 1548 to Maximilian 11, C harles V on 
No,cmber 15. 1549, at Brussels ratified his appointment as <'Un· 
tor contravaxo in thc chapel choi r of Maria 's sister. lhe Prin· 
ccss Juana (1535- 1573). A' such, he drcw an annual salary of 
40,000 maravedís until J u ne 1552. 

• For brief bibliographical data conccrning 1he rest of 1he im
migrant Portuguese listcd in this paragraph, see Robert Steven
son. " Portugucse Mu<ic and Musicians Abroad to 16SO," in 
Portugal and Braz1/ in Transmon, edited by Raymond S. Saye" 
{Minnear o lis: Universi ty of Minnesota Press, 1968). 310 317 
and 352- 357. 

' Conccrning Gaspar Fernandes. see Stevenson, "Puebla 
Chapelmasters and Organists: Sixteenlh and Se\entccnth Cen
turies, Part 2,'" lnter-American Mus1c Review, vr/ I (Fall 1984), 
29 -59. 

• Momemür; Montemayor may have been born at Montcmor
o-Y clho. a 1own on thc Mondego river near Coimbra, and chose 
his place of birth as his name. See Bryant L. Creel, Tlle R.eli
gious Poetry of Jorge de Montemayor (London: Tamesis Books, 
1981), 44. 

• Bishop of Po rto 1112- t 136, he obtained from Pope Pascual 

The cathcdral standing on thc highest point of 
eastcrn Oporto was originally a twelfth-century 
Romanesque building. The canons up to 1185 lived 
together according to the Augustinian rule.'º 

In 1185 the newly elected bishop o f Oporto, Mar
tinho Pires, institutcd the dignity of chantre, the first 
occupants of the dignity being Martim Frolia fol
lowcd by Domingos Miguel (Cunha, Catálogo, 50). 
In his will dated 1282 Goni;alo Goni;alves, chantre 
at Oporto after having becn chantre at Coimbra 
Catedral (Solange Corbi n, Essai sur la m11sique 
religieuse portugaise au moyen oge (1100-1385) 
[Paris: "Les Belles Lettres," 1952), 21 1), endowed 
Saint Margaret 's chapel-its altar being situated in 
Oporto cathedral cloister (capela de Santa Marga
rita, sita no altar do claustro da mesma Se, de que 
e administrador a mesma dignidade de Chantre).'' 
In conformity with this will's provision that St. Mar
garet's chapel be adrninistered by successor chantres, 
Rodrigo Anes was in charge of it in 1329 and Mar
tim Vicgas in 1364. As for liturgical books men
tioncd in wills of Oporto bishops: Vicente Menendes 
in 1306 bequeathed a ferital et domingal to Do
mingos Martins and Bishop Vasco Martins (entcred 
Oporto sec in 1328) in 1331 madc a will itemizing 
posscssions that included a pontifical (Corbin, 225), 
the sung parts of which were notated (Corbin, 162). 

In her will executed in 1390 Joana Vasques in
stituted a Mass and vcspcrs wit h responsories to be 
sung annually in Oporto Cathcdral on August 15 
(testamento com que faleceu Joana Vasques, Jeito 
em 1390 na qua/ instituiu uma missa cantada e 
responso em vespera da Senhora de Agosto, que o 
!/"'ºCabido aceitou e satisfaz)." Were the endowed 
Assurnption Masscs sung in Oporto Cathedral aftcr 
1390 troped Lady Masses? Solange Corbin encoun-

11 a bull l lpostolicae Sed1s C\ empling Oporto from the jurisdic
tion of Draga and on March 2. 11 20. received from Pope 
Calixtus 11 a bull Offic11 me1 thal both c•cmp1ed Oporto from 
any mc1ropoli1an O\ersight and added tcrri1or} 'outh of the 
Oouro lo Oporto dioccse. For D. Tcrcsa's donalion, <ec Da· 
miiio Pcrc•. Historia da Cidade do Porto (Oporto: Po rtucaleme 
Editora, 1963- 1965). 1, 97-115. 

'' Rodrigo da Cunha. Catalogo e historia dos b1spos do Porto 
(Oporto: loao Rodrigue1. 1623), segun.la parte, .t9: "cram 
lodos Regrantes da ob\ervanc1a de santo Agoslinho ... 

" José Gaspar de i\ lmcida, cd .. Í11d1ce-R.oteiro dos chamados 
lt vros dos cmgi11ais (Colee~~º de pergaminhos) do Cartorto do 
Cabido da Sé do Porto (Oporto: lmprcn>a Portuguesa. 1936), 
238, ítem 988. See al>o othcr inde<ed referencc' to Goncalo 
Go ncalves and Rodrigo Anes. 

" /bid., 21 l, ítem 881 (Livro xxvm, fol. 9). 
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tered in the Oporto Arquivo severa! fourteenth
ccntury pii!ces tropées de l'Ordinarium de la Messe 
(191 l but signalled ebewhere /'extreme rareté des sé
quences et tropes de tollle nature 011 Portugal (337). 
She itemized t he fol lowing ninc responsories 
prescribed in Braga use for Our Lady rea\ls (their 
corresponding modes in parentheses): Stirps Jesse 
(2), Ad 1111111111 Domini (3), Co11dida virginitas (1), 
J'irginis electe (7), Virginibus cunctis (6), Ortus con
clusus (3), A ve festiva (7), Virgo dedil jlorem (7), 
and Felix 11a111q11e ( 17) (Corbin, 351; mmic tran
~criptiom on pagc'o 369-372). 

In 1392, t\\O years after Joana Vasques's bequest, 
Joana Mariins wrotc a tc~tament at Oporto in which 
'ohe ordered ali the property that she had inherited 
from her husband l\lartim Vicente Barreiros to be 
~old, so that with income from the sale Masses could 
be sung in the cathedral, not said (testamento de 
Joana .\,fartins. em que 111a11da vender todas as her
dades que foram de seu marido, i\1arti111 Vicente 
811rreiros, para do seu producto se lht> co11tare111 
missas. Ano de 1392)." 

So far as the notation of Portuguese music manu
scripcs goes: as late as 1392 one red line with che 
diamond-shaped ncume uscd co indicate mi or mi-fo 
rcmained a cell-talc charactcristic (Le demi-ton por
t11gois en losange fut por la suite utilisé d'1111e /aron 
conti1111e j11squ'o11 XIV•' sii!c/e, avancé, et 111e111e 
da11s certains cos au XV' [Corbin, 259]). Until at 
lcast 1450, chams in che vast majority of Portuguese 
liturgical manuscripts continued being copicd on onc 
line. Nonecheles>, from 1250 onward Portugucse 
chant scribes follO\\ed different path\~ays from 
French and Spanish models (di!s 1250 et peut-etre 
beoucoup plus tót les scri/Jes avaient eu l'indépen
donce de se séporer de leurs modeles hisponiques et 
franr;ois [Corbin, 260]). 

Antiphonal chanc singing became the rule at 
Oporto after 1455. On September 9, 1455, Bishop 
Luís Pires augmenced the number of dignitaries 10 

six, so chat in coro and in processions thrce digni
tarics on one side could be anS\\ered by thrce on thc 
other (Cunha, Catálogo, 260). 

Joao de Azevedo, Luis Pires's successor, governed 
che scc of Oporto 1465 to 1495, and "ªs therefore 
bishop during Pedro do Porto's youth. Azevedo's 
íather-Gonzales Malafaia-was ambassador to 
Castilc during the reign of Juan 11 (Cunha, Catá
lo~o, 265). In his youth, Joao de Azevedo took both 

'/bid .• 2'7. item 985 (LiHo ~u. íol. 29). 

law degrecs (in utroque jure) al the University of 
Paris (J. Augusto Ferrcira, Memórias Archeológico
históricos do Cidade do Porto [Braga: Cruz & 
Comp.ª, 1924], u, 49). Bcforc Affonso V (1438-
1481) nominatcd him to che see of Oporto, A1evedo 
\\as dean of Lisbon Cathedral. In 1475 he selected 
as coadjutor bishop a native of Oporto, Frei Egydio 
do Porto, chen resident in the Convento de S. fran
cisco (Ferreira, u, 53). On June 20, 1487, t\\enty-two 
years after entering Oporto see, he informcd the 
Oporto municipal council that he proposed making 
a pilgrimage (romorio) outsidc the realm, leaving the 
Bishop of Ceuta, Justo Baldino, to exercise episco
pal funccions during his extended absence (Ferrcira, 
u, 54). Canon Joao Annes sang f\lass on November 
6, 1491, whcn Azevedo laid the cornerstone of the 
new church of che Convento de Santo Eloy (Ferreira, 
11, 56). 

An ecclesiascic of grcat personal wealth, Bishop 
Azevedo, on resigning the sec in 1495 to retire co thc 
convento of the Loios at Lisbon, gave the Oporto 
cathedral chapcer his personal library and "nu
rnerous valuable ornaments for use during divine 
service. ,,,,. 

PEDRO DO PORTO'S DECADE IN 
ISABELLA'S CHAPEL, 1489-1499 

Did Bishop Azevedo's Cascilian connections have 
anything to do with Pedro do Porto's gaining entry 
into lsabclla's court chapel? Tess Knighton in her ar
ticle, "Ricual and regulacions: the organizacion of 
the Castilian royal chapel during thc reign of the 
Catholic Monarchs," De Musico hispan11 et oliis 
,\1isceláneo en honor al Prof. Dr. José López-Colo, 
S.J., en su 65° cumpleaños (Santiago de Com
posccla: Universidade de Santiago de Compostela, 
1990), 307- 308, signals three routes whereby an ap
plicant might gain coveted entrance into Jsabella's 
court chapel: (1) graduacion from having been a 
choirboy in her chapel, (2) having "a relative in ser
vice there or in sorne other department of che royal 
household," or (3) being proposed by "someone 
sufficiently high in the court hierarchy to have the 
necessary inlluence." For examples of the lauer 
means of gaining entry, Knighton mentions singers 
recommended by che bishop of Palencia, by the 

'Cunha, Cotologo, 268: ··o.:u muitos ornamentos pera o culto 
di•ino de muna valia . .. . Deixoulhe toda a sua liuraria . ... " 
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Comendador Mayor, and by the chantre of Alcalá. 
If recommendation from thc bishop of Palcnciu. 
counted, cqually well may that of a bishop of Oporto 
whose father had been an ambassador to Castile and 
\\ hO had himself made an extended visit to Spain in 
1487. 

Whatevcr his route into habella's chapel, Pcuro 
do Porto's daily routine after entering remains no 
mystery. In company with her husband, lsabclla 
travelled incessantly (15 major removals from place 
to place bctween 1491 and 1503)-always accompa
nied by her chapel. Like her husband's, her chapel 
choir comprised both adults and choirboys, the boys 
in her chapel being instructed by maestro de capilla 
Juan de Anchieta (named a singcr in her chapel Feb
ruary 6, 1489). The singing of Mass was an every
day occurrencc. During Lcnt and Advcnt canonical 
hours wcrc celebrated also. Sealing during divine ser
vice was by seniori ty, 1ho~e ordained to the priest
hood preccding those not ordained (Pedro do Porto 
was not a priest). Dress codc requiremen1s ''ere 
rigid. Proper habiliment s for the a<lult singcrs in
cluded clean ~urplices of good linen <lonned befare 
appearing at thefacistol (lcctcrn). Other de1ails of 
the drcss co<lc were cqually rigid. 

Dcspite Sixt us IV's bull that in 1474 gave lsa
bclla's chapel thc right to celcbrate either according 
to Roman or Toledan use (cite<l by Knighton, 310, 
from Simancas, Patronato Real, legajo 25, 2- 11), thc 
Reglas y constituciones vsadas e guardadas en la 
Capilla Real (Legajo 25- 1, published in Francisco 
Asenjo Barbicri , Documentos sobre música española 
y epistolario, 11, ed. Emilio Casares, Madrid , 1988, 
pagcs 26-29) prescribed a uniform liturgical use in 
her chapel. Choirbooks copicd for her own chapcl 's 
use dictated what was to be sai<l and sung wherever 
the court travellcd. She herself always attended di
vine services everywhere the court travelled, and so 
attentive was she, that she noticed every mistake in 
syllable placement or pronunciation in singing of 
psalms, or anything else-after services calling atten
tion to the mistakes (Lucio Marineo [Siculo], De las 
cosas m emorables de Espa1ia, Alcalá de Henares, 
1539, fol. 183). 

PORTUGUESE lNTERLUDE 

Meanwhilc, what musical devclopmcnts were trans
piring in Portugal? Aftcr Porto's deca<le, 1489 to 
1499, in l ~abclla's chapel choir he rnay well have 

spent as many as seven ycars in his native land
bccausc it was from Portugal that he was callcd to 
Seville in 1507. 

Likc Bishop Azcvcdo, his successor in the scc of 
Oporto, Diogo de Sousa, was a scholar. Born about 
1460, he studicd at Lisbon bcfore attending the Uni
versities of Salamanca ami Paris . Aftcr settling at 
Rome he was in 1492 chosen a member of the Portu
guese cmbassy headed by D. Pedro da Silva, Comen
dador-Mor de Aviz, that paid the newly elcctcd 
pope, Alcxandcr VI (Rodrigo de Borja) the respccts 
of Joao 11. Upon Sousa's return, Joiio 11, then rcsid
ing at Évora, made him in 1493 dcan of the royal 
chapel. " Named Bishop of Oporto in 1495, he at 
once called a diocesan synod that mct August 24, 
1496. Thc Constituicooes do sínodo do Porto de 24 
de Agosto 1496 printed at Oporto in January 1497 
by Rodrigo Álvarez are thc first Oporto imprinc." 

Dispatchcd to Rome in thc spring of 1505 to pay 
f\tanuel l's respects to recently clccted Pope Julius 
11, Sousa travcllcd from Lisbon by sea. Among fol
lowcrs, he brought with him a hcrald, a drummer, 
and six or scvcn trumpeters who also played shawm~ 
anJ sackbuts.' ' Their music crcatcu so much of a stir 
that both Johann Burchard and his succcssor asma>
ter of papal ceremonies, Paridc de Grassi (Paris de 
Grassis). remarl.ed on thc exoticism of their music. 
According to Grassi, the Portuguese instrumentalists 
played in a novo modo et nobis insolito" ("new and 

" For his biography sce Manuel Pcreira de Novais, Anacrisis 
hlSlorial (//Porte) Episcopologio. Volume 111 (Oporto: Typo· 
grafia Progresso de Domingos Augu•to da Silva. 1917), chap· 
ters Lxxxvu- xn (189- 228). His carecr before becoming bishop 
of Opono is co,ered at pages 189- 191. 

"Conrad Haebler, 81bltografta iWrico del siglo XV. S<>gwrda 
parte (Leip1ig: Karl W. Hiersemann, 191 7), 48-49. The epi· 
graph heading thc 32-page Constlluiaioes fe11as por mandado 
do Revere11d1ssmro senhor o I senhor dom Diogo de Sousa 
reads: '"Quanta obngm;am os prelado• rcnharn a rrabalhar & 
fazer que sua vida & obras mer~am o carreguo." The con
•tirutio ns mention ncirher a mes/re de copela nor an orgamsr. 
However, Con\lltui~am xnii, specifying the prerequisitcs to or
dination and the holding of benefice\, requir.- that ordinand' 
de•iríng the prie;thood in Oporto dioce•c must be thoroughly 
able 10 read ll atin( and síng: "amoc•ta-/mos a lodo• aquelle\ 
que quíserem seer sacerdotes, ou aver benefi-/cios. que saíbam 
bem leer, e cantar .... " 

,. P. MacSwíney de Mashanagtass, "Une ambassade portu
gaise a Romnou\ Juhu~ 11 (1505)," Re1•ued'His101red1ploma 
11q11e, X\'11 (Parn. 1893), 55. Marqué~ de Sao Payo, "A Em· 
baiuda a Roma Jo Bi•po do Porro D. D1ogo de Sousa cm 
1505," Bote11111 Cu/111ral (Camara Mun1cípat do Porro). 1x/ 1- 2 
(March- Junc, 1946). 40. 

" l\larqué' de Sao Payo, 40. 
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for us unaccustomed manner"). Burchard would 
gladly have had rhem silcnced, bur papal authoriza
rion pcrmi!led thcir playing at every step of the Por
ruguese embassy'5 entrance into the city." After 
Sousa's papal audicnce June 4, 11505] the Portu
gucse cardinal Jorge da Costa IAlpedrinha), who 
had rcsided at Rome sincc 1479 (crcated cardinal Dc
ccmber 18, 1476), welcomcd Bishop Sousa and thc 
two other mcmbers of Manuel l's embassy'º with a 
~umptuous banquct enlivened throughout with an 
instrumental concert." 

Upon his return from Rome, Diogo de Sousa was 
elcvated to the archbishopric of Braga, where he re
mained from 1505 until dearh in 1532. Befo re 1520 
he instigated the exquisite copying of six antiphoncrs 
covering the entire ehurch year (Braga cathedral ar
chive, 28, 29, 31, 32, 50; and Braga municipal library, 
949). He also subsidized the publication at Salamanca 
by Juan de Porre5 of two breviaries (1511 and 1528) 
and of a missal (1512 [Corbin, 170, 279), copy of the 
missal at Oporto public library). 

The rcsearcher Joao Pedro d'Alvarenga discO\ercd 
in the Braga Arquivo Distrital (Univer5idade do 
Minho, Gaveta da Sé Vacante, doc. n.0 27, folio 1) 
a "Copia da Carta que o Cab.0 e~creveo a El Rey D 
Joao J.º sobre os sallarios dos músicos da Sé" that 
although dated September 1544 lends credcnce to thc 
existencc of a polyphonic choir in Braga Cathedral, 
even prior to 1505. The pertinent paragraph conveys 
this meaning: 

Archbishop Dom Diogo de Sousa endeavored valiantly to 
conserve aml to augmcnt said singers' choir, rcquiring 1hat 
some singers be rearcd and 1aught and that others be 
sought \\ithin and without the realm. He gave them re
wards and benefi1s bcfilling lheir abilities and \crvices. He 
did so from his personal income without taking sums out 
of the ordinary income of the cathedral, nor of the chan
cery, which he increased .... 

• MacS" iney de Mashanaglass, 56: "Les crompettes de la 
mission portugaise qui. jusque-la, avaienc joué achaque nou
'etle renconcre,-au grand de~poir de Burchard qui, par suite 
de l'aucorisacion que leur en avaic donnée le pape, écaic bien 
obligé de les laisser faire,-se turent respec1ucusemem devane 
la 'famille' de Sa Saineté." 

" Jurisconsuh Diogo Pacheco (who in his Latín oration be
fare J uliu; 11 described Portu¡uese discoveries in India) and the 
envoy re>iding at Rome, Joao de Saldanha, were the two oc her 
members of the embassy headed by Sou..a. 

" MacSwiney de Mashanaglass, 61: "Aprés la ceremome, le 
cardinal de Li;bonne lAlpedrinhal offri1 a ses compatrio1e; un 
banquet somptueusement servi pendant lequel des musiciens. 
¡ouant toutes sortes d'instruments, se firent encendre." 

Que dom dieguo de Sousa Arccbispo ( ... )/ 1rabalhou 
muyto por Conservar & acreccnlar a dita ~apella/ de can
tores mandando a huuns Criar & enSinar & outro\/ bu~
car pollo Reino & for::i íaZendo-lhes panidos & dando 
-lhes beneficios segundo suas habilidades & scrui~o~ me/ 
reciam & isto de Sua caSa sem 1irar da ordinaria Renda 
da obra nem da chancelaria que lhe acrecentara ( .... ) 

In 1he light of this documcnt, Braga may well have 
had a mestre de capela before Miguel da Fonscca, 
who was active during thc time of Archbishop D. 
Hcnrique ( 1533-1540) and who is the earlicst Braga 
mestre who bequeat hed a polyphonic repertory. " 
Francisco Marques de Sousa Viterbo's posthumous 
Subsidios para a história da música em Portugal 
(Coimbra, 1933) contains a document (found by him 
at the Torre do Tombo in the Chancellaria de D. Af
fonso V, liv. 4, fol. 52), that assurcs the prescnce at 
Braga of a cantor, if nota mestre de capela, a ccn
tury before Miguel da Fonseca. On October I, 1453, 
was announccd a rcward to the pcrson who married 
lsabella Anes, daughtcr of Joiio da Torre, the arch
bishop of Braga's ca111or. 

loham Ja Torre, cantor do arcebispo Je Bragaa. Em J 
doutubro de 1453 foi passada carta de privilegio a qual
quer homem que ca>asse com sua filha lsabclla Ancs. 

(See Álvaro Carneiro, A Música em Braga [Braga: 
Separata de Theologica, 1959), p. 317=371.) 

Bishop Sousa's musical intercsts, his insistencc on 
rcgaling Roman cars \\ith sounds that to thcm werc 
"strange," and above ali his willingness to use his 
own personal funds to reward musicians, givc rca
son to believe that neither Oporto nor Braga was 
a musical vacuum at the beginning of the sixteenth 
century." 

" Robert Stevenson. who transcribed llhguel da Fonseca', 
Puer 11u111s es/ nobis from Braga Arquivo Dhtrilal MS 967. foh. 
16 18, pub!i1hcd ít (\\ithou1 \ersicle or p'alm doxology) in A11· 
10/og1a de Pofi/onta Por1ug11esa, J.J90-/680, Portugahae lllu
s1ca, Série A, vol. 37 (1982), 37-40. That Fonseca'1 narne "ª' 
Miguel, no1 Manuel, i' confirmed by mcmion of "Migel de 
FonSeQua" in thedocumem dated Sep1embcr 15+1 at che Braga 
Arquivo Distntal (found by Joao Pedro d'Aharenga, Ga,eta 
da Sé Vacanle, doc. n." 27, fol. 2) that refer1 ro him ª' an able 
and sufficient mestre who had continuall> from D. Henrique·, 
time taught and mamtained four boy soprano1 tcomplcmenced 
by nine adult choristers). Apart from Fon.cea', 38 composltion' 
in the líber Jntroi111s 1615 from which Stevcn>on tran,cribed 
Fonscca's Puer na/us es1 nobis, the bulky Choirboo~ imcnto
ried as MS 40 at lhc Biblioteca Municipal in Oporto contaim 
numerous ª' yet unedited works by him, all on the ;ame pa1-
1ern (polyphony surrounding plodding plainchant). 

"According to Rodrigo da Cunha 's Ca1áloxo (1ee note 1(\), 
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SEVILLE CATHEDRAL MAESTRO 
1507- 1514 

Two De beato Virgine masses survive in Tarazona 
MS 3. Pedro de Escobar wrote one cooperatively 
\\ilh Juan de Anchieta (1462- 1523), 1• the other with 
Francisco de Pcñalosa (ca. 1470- 1528)." Both in-
1roduce the Rex virginum trope. In the first of thesc 
Anchieta contributed the Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo 
movements while Escobar wrote the Sanctus and 
Agnus. In the other, Escobar composed thc Kyrie, 
and Peñalosa the Gloria and Credo movements. 
Only close personal ties can explain such unusual 
cooperation. Personal ties a lso explain why he was 
called back from Portugal to Spain in 1507. 

As for sixtecnth-ccntury documcnts specifically 
mentioning Pedro de Escobar, thc carlicst occurs as 
an entry in the Sevillian Autos capitulares. 1505. 
1506. 1507. 1510. 1523. 1524, under date of May 19, 
1507. ,. On that date the cabildo ordered a courier to 
Portugal at cathedral expense, for the purpose of 
offering Escobar the recently crcated post of maes
tro de copilla" in Seville Cathedral. During the two 

297-298, Oporto Cathedral's plainchant choirbooks dale from 
1539: "No anno de 1539. fez o choro desta See, & todos o> 
liuros de canto chao della, chapeado1 com laminas de bronze, 
em que madou esculpir suas armas (lhose of Bishop Baltha1ar 
Limpo), que tambcm manou cntalhar no choro, onde hoje se 
vcm com o lc1reiro do Psalmista. la11dent nome11 eius m choro, 
in tymptmo. et psalterio psalant ei. D. Ballhazar Limpo fecit, 
Regi loanne J. Portug. anno Do"' M.OXXXlX." 

From 1hi1 evidcnce. nol only 1hc Oporto Cathedral plainchani 
choirboo~1 but also the coro i1self po1tdates Escobar's cpoch 

"Fols. 209'-217 (MME, t, 124, 11cm 20). Samuel Rubio, edi
tor of the Obras completas de Juan de Anchieta (San Sebastián: 
1980). credi1ed him "'ith 16 attribu1ed composilions (l 2 with La-
1in text, 4 with Spanish) and wishcd 10 a.cribe 10 him ano1hcr 
8 anonymou1 works. 

'' Fols. 200'-209 (MME, 1, 124, ilcm 19). Peñalosa. named 
to a canonry in Seville Calhedral Decembcr 15, t505, at Ferdi· 
nand Y'1 rcque1t, held il (with cer1ain inicrruptions and frcquenl 
absence1) until 1518, when he resigned his canonry to becomc 
Archdea<-on of Carmona. From 1521 to his death April 1. 1528. 
he resided continuously in Seville-on March 24, 1525, presen1-
ing papal bull1 enlit ling him 10 1he post of calhedral treasurcr. 

" Awos Capitulares lhereafter A.C.[. t505. 1506. 1507. 1510. 
1523. 1524, fol. 229: "Miercoles 19 de mayo de 1507. 

Scobar. !ten este mismo dya mandaron sus mer,edcs que 
pedro de fuenles despache vn mensajero a portogal a llamar a 
escobar 1y pud1<re con el que lome los ffiO\'.OS que tenia valcra 
e lo que monlarc el mensajero se lo pague." See Robcrt S1even· 
son, la i\11151ca err fu Ca1edrat de Sevilla /478-16()(;, DfJCUlilM· 

tos para su estudio (Madrid: Sociedad de Musicología, 1985), 
21, itcm 81. 

''Thc earlic,1 lifetime appoinlee with 1hc tille of muestro de 

previous years this office had been held by Juan de 
Valera"-Valera on January 15, 1505," having in 
turn inherited it from Alonso de Alva (d 1504). Since 
one of the chapelmaster's most importan!, yet oner
ous, chores was the care and upbringing of the ca
thedral boys, thc cabildo particularly chargcd thc 
courier to come to terms with Escobaron this vex
atious mauer before making any formal commit
ments. At thc moment the boys were in thc carc of 
an adult singer, Fernando de Solís, who ha<l un 
April 12, 1507, bccn askc<l to act as tcmporary 
master until a suitable successor to Valera could be 
cngaged. ' 0 

Political as wcll as artistic ties continued closely 
uniting Spain and Portugal <luring this decade. Both 
thc first and second wives of Manuel the Fortunate 
(reigncd 1495- 1521) werc daughtcrs of Fcrdinand and 
lsabclla, Castilian remaining thcir preferrcd tonguc. 
Gil Vicente, Portugucse "poet laurcate," entcrtained 
the court with Spanish verses." His acknowledged 
literary model whcn he wrote Portuguese as v.ell as 
Castilian verses was Juan del Encina-who may well 
have visited the Portuguese court" during the 1490 
wedding festivities. As for musical ties, they werc 
strong even during the rcign of Affonso V "the Afri
can." His chapelmaster was Tristano de Silva, a 
Spaniard, not a Portuguese. The most importan! 
collection of secular part-songs from the early six
teenth century still preserved in Portugal, thc Can
cioneiro musical e poético do Biblioteca P1íblia 
Hortensia, contains 65 songs, 48 in Spanish , 17 in 

capilla seems to havc been Alonso de Alva, named on January 
25, 1503. See A.C .. 1503-1504, fol. 5. (Stevenson, 19, item 49.) 

" In Juan Bautista de Elústiza and Gonzalo Castrillo Hernán
dez, Antotog(a musical: Siglo de oro de la m1isicu tuúrgica de 
España (Barcelona: R. Casulleras, 1933), p. nv11, his name is 
given Juan de Varcla, a form in which il appears once or 1wicc 
in the Seville actas. Metalhcsis was a commonplace in Spanish 
pronunciation and orthography during 1he >ixteenth century. 

"A.C., 1505. 1506. 1507. 15/0. t523. 15U., fol 88•. 
(Stevenson, 20, itcm 68.) 

"/bid., fol. 223. (Stevenson, 21, ítem 79.) His full name ap
pears in A.C., t503-1504, on fol. 102 (September JO, 1504). 
Solís in September, 1504, assumcd charge of the boys for a bnef 
pcriod following Alva's death. (Stcvcn,on. 20, ilem 63.) 

"Sec Four Playso/Gil Vicente, translated by Aubrey F. G. 
Bell (Cambridge (England[: Univcrsily Prcss, 1920), xiv-wi. 

"!bid .• xiii. Concerning Encina'' mflucncc on Gil Vicente, 
scc Joao de Frei1as Branco, História da musica portuguesa (Lis· 
bon: Publica\'.OeS Europa-America, 1959), 59, 61-62; also, 
Manuel Cario\ de Brito. "Vestigios do teatro musical espanhol 
cm Portugal durante os séculos X VII e XVIII:• Estudos de 
história da mtisi<·a em Por/ligo/ (Lisbon: tmprensa Univer· 
\itária, Editorial fütampa, 1989), 65-66. 
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Porluguese. A further proof of Spanish musical in
terfacing so late as 1533 and 1535 is found in the 
publication at Lisbon in those years of the two first 
music treatises to appear in Portugal," both by a 
SpaniarJ residing at Évora, Matheo de Aranda; and 
both in Castilian. 

Why the name Pedro de Escobar in Spain and 
Pedro do Porto in Portugal? Being callcd Pedro do 
Porto in Portugal had no bearing on what his fa
ther's namc was. As was mentioncd above, the 
bishop of Oporto from 1465 to 1495 was Joao de 
Azevedo, whose father's namc was GonLalcs Mala
faia. In 1470 Joao do Porto, who was the son of Gil 
Louren<;o, meio conego (minor canon) in Oporto 
Cathcdral, transfcrred to the cathedral chapter cer
tain houses presented him by his fathcr at the time 
of his marriagc." Legitimate as wcll as illegitimate 
offspring in both Portugal and Spain opted for ape
llidos not their fathers'. The family name of Juan del 
Encina ( 1468- 1529), the other identified contributor 
to the Elvas ca11ciuneiro, was Fermoselle. 

Pedro de Escobar's surviving compositions in 
Portugue~e rnanuscripts range from the thrce anony
mous songs in the cancionciro at the Biblioteca Pú
blia Hortensia in Elvas'' (idcntified as his from 
concordances in the Ca11ciu11ero Musicül de Palacio 
[hereafter CMP] at Madrid) to a Mass at Coimbra 
University in MS musical 12'0 (concordance at Tara
zona Cathcdral in Aragon transcribed in MME, 1, 

125-155). Coimbra MS musical 12 also contains Es
cobar's Clumabat autem mulier Chananea," the fa
rnous motel which Gil Vicente ci1cd in his Auto da 
Cananea (writtcn to be acced in a convcnc near Lis
bon during 1534)." lndeed this latter auto, com-

" For 1.kiail; concerning Aranda, see Roben Stcvenson, 
"Matheo de A randa." Die Musik 111 Geschichle und Gegemvur/, 
xv (1973). 260, also, The New Grove Dic1io11ary aj Musico11d 
Musicions, 1 (1980), 541-542, "i1h auendant bibliography. 

"José Ga\par de Almeida. Índ1ce-Ro1e1ro (;ce note 1 t 
abo,e). 181, ítem 763. Joao de Porto marricd bcfore 1470. 

" Manuel Joac¡uim, ed., O Co11cio11e1ro musical e poéllco 
(Coimbra: lnsliluto para a Aira Cullura, 1940), 80, 81, 84, 91 
(Encina); 37, ~3. and 92 (E>eobar). More reccnt cdilions of 
Eh as MS 11793: lllanuel l\.lorai;, Canc1011e1ro M11s1col d'E/vas 
(Lisbon: funda~ao Calousle Gulbcn~ian, 1977 (PM, Série A, 
31 IJ; G1l l\11randa, The Efras Songbook (Neuhau~n·Slullgan: 
American ln>litutc of Musicology lHaenssler-Verlag). 1987 
[Corpus Men>urabilis Musicae, 90)). 

"Mário de Sampa yo Ribeiro, Os 111011usai1os musirnis nos. 
6 e 12 da Bib/io1ecu Geral da Umversidade de Co1111bro (Coim
bra, 1941), 50-SJ, 84-86, 95. 

" /bid., 70 and 97. 
" For the exact dale, March 1, 153~. see Sampayo Ribetro, 

poscd at the requcst of the Abbess of Odivelas, can 
almost be said to have becn inspired by thc motel, 
since at the end thc action culminates in the singing 
of it (E cantando, Clamabat autem se acaba o dito 
Auto)." 

In Portugal this particular motel, Clamabat au
tem, was in Joao de Barros's 1549 MS, "Libro das 
antiguidades," attributed to Pedro do Porto. Copy
ing from Barros, Diogo Barbosa Machado wrote:'º 
"Pedro do Porto was a native of Oporto, from 
which city he took his name; he pursued his carcer 
in Seville wherc he was chapelmaster in the cathe
dral; he also belonged to the chapel establishment of 
the Catholic Kings [Ferdinand and Isabella) winning 
general applause on account of his compositions, 
among which the chief is his motel Clamaba/ autem . 
. . . He [latcr] rcsided at Évora with the court, and 
was highly esteemcd by Joao IJI [rcigned 1521 to 
1557)." 

Whatever else Barbosa Machado got right, he cer
tainly was correct in making Pedro del Puerto 
( = Porto) a rncmber of Isabclla's chapel choir who 
entcred in the same year as Anchieta and was her 
only singer listed as portugués." Here arose his op
portunity not only to contribute eightccn of the 
choicest items in the Cancionero Musical de Palacio, 

"Sobre o fecho do •A ulo da Canancia'," Brotéria: Revisto con-
1emportineo de cultura, xxvn (1938), 387. He adduces lhe dale 
from the facl thal Íl was presenlcd lhc second Sunday in Lent. 

"Gil Vicente, Coptlaram de toda/as obras (Lisbon: loam 
Aluarez, 1562), fol. 8.1'. The scriplural inciden! on which both 
lhc auto and lhe motel are based is narrated in Matt. IS: 22-26. 

"Bibtiotheca lusirana, Tomo 111 (Lisbon: Ignacio Rodrigues, 
1752). 611. col. l. He cired as his manuscripl source the "Libro 
das antiguidades, e cousas nolaucis de antre Douro e l\.linho, 
e de outras m'ª' de Espanha e Portugal. Por loao de barros. 
Composto no ano de 1549." Thi< MS, conservcd in the Bib
lioteca Nacional in Lisbon (Fundo Gcral A- 6- 2), contain' a pas
sage at fol. 32' which reads as follow;: Taobem fo¡ na111ral do 
Por10, Pedro do por10 musico excelteme. o qua( compos o mo
le/e Clamaba/ autem, lido por 1ao excetteme compostura q se 
chama principe dos moteles (Al><> a narivc of Opono was Pedro 
Jo Porto, rhc excellent musician who composcd 1he motel 
Clamaba/ a111em, considered such fine music that it is called lhe 
foremost of mote"). Barbosa Machado in quoting Joiio de 
Barros gave thc tille as Clamaba/ autem Jesus. bul Barros him
sclf lefl off lhe "Jesus." 

.. francisco Ascnjo Barbieri. Documentos sobr(' música es
pañola y Ep1s1otario (legado 8ar/J1l'ro), Vol. 2, cd. Emilio 
Ca<arcs (Madrid: fundación Banco Exterior. 1986). 30, ítem 
127 (Simanca>. Casa Real, Leg. n? 2). cites Pedro del Puerto 
Portugués, capellán e camor, first among 12 cantore' cmployed 
in fQbclJa'' chapel in J.191. His salar) was 15000mara\cdís1ha1 
ycar-5000 les\ than "hal Juan de Anchieta and se,en other 
;ingers earncd (Uarbieri MSS 14.075"). 
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but also for him to so win the confidence of the best 
musicians in Spain that when the chapelmastership 
at Seville becamc vacant in 1507, Peñalosa, a Se
villian canon since 1505-or another-could induce 
the cabildo to hirc him, sight unseen, to fill one of 
the most important posts in Spain. 

Neither Asenjo Barbieri nor Mitjana ever found 
any information rcgarding Escobar other than his 
period as chapelmaster at Seville. '' However ovcr
zealous Barbosa Machado was in attempting to 
make Francisco Correa de Arauxo Portuguese, he 
did not err concerning two other Portuguese com
posers that ended their careers in Seville Cathedral, 
Francisco de Santiago and Manocl = Manuel Correa 
do Campo-as well as Fray Manuel Correa.'' 

To continue with the noticcs that concern Esco
bar after his arrival from Portugal: on January 19, 
1508, he receives a loan of 100 silver reales ( = 3400 
maravedís) and two measures of wheat from the 
cathedral cabildo." On May IS, 1508, the chapter 
decides that a certain unpaid balance duc the de
ceased chapelmaster for care of the boys shall not be 
crcdited to his accoum but rather distributcd directly 
to the choirboys whom Valera had supervised.'' On 
August 26, 1510, thc cabildo arranges to confer 
upon him another cathedral chaplaincy, thus some
what augmenting his incomc." Similarly, on Sep
tcmber 20, 1510, the chapter finds a way to add still 
another chaplaincy to his Jist, he being in the acta of 

' ' Barbieri. despi1c con•iderable cffon. "as unable 10 find any 
dala regarding E•cobar. Rafael Mi1jana was lhe flrst to iden
tify Pedro de Escobar. Sevillian chapelmaster, 1507-1514. ª'a 
contributor 10 lhe Cancionero de Palacio in "Nuevas nota\ al 
'Cancionero musical de los •iglo\ XV y XV I' publicado por el 
Maesi ro Oarbieri," Revista de filología española, v. ii (April
Junc, 1918). 123-124. 

"Darbosa Machado, 11 (Lisbon, 1747), 274, col. 2 (Fr. Fran
cisco de San1iago) and 111 (l i1bon. 1752), 233, col. l (Manocl 
Correa). He accuratcly dis1ingui1he<> be1ween lhe Manocl Correa, 
a Carmelite who bccamc chapelmas1cr al Saragossa, and the 
prcbcndary of the same name who \\as a chaplain al Seville. ll 
is thc lattcr·s composition1 which are conser•ed in thc cathcdral 
mu\ic archi\c at Seville. and 1ha1 \\ere published in thc Antolo· 
gia de polifonia portuguesa, 1490-1680, Ponugaliae Mu•ica. 
Série A, 37 (1982), 115 123. 

Concerning Barbosa Machado's sources. see Rui Vieira Nery. 
A música no ciclo da Bibliotheca lusitana (Lisbon: Funda<;ao 
Calousle Gúlbenkian, 1984). 

"A.C .. 1508, fol. 6'. (Stevc111on, 21-22, item 87.) 
"A.C., 1508, fol. 30. (S1eve111on, 22, i1em 88.) 
"A.C., 1505. 1506. 1507. 1510. 1523. 1524. fol. 312'. 

(Stcvcnson, 22, i1cm 90.) 

this date designated clérigo de la veyntena. •· < n 
January 3, 1513, he and Peñalosa are simultaneou· ly 
present at a plenary session of thc cathedral cabild 1, 

he being listed on this date as magister puerorum 
(master of the boys). '' On August 13, 1514, Pedro 
Fcrnández is named his successor in thc lattcr of
fice, .. no further mention of Escobar appearing in 
Scvillian records. Significantly, however, no entry in 
the capitular acts states that he has died, although 
such references can be found for thc formcr chapel
masters, Alva and Valera, 'º and will be found for 
Fernández (March 5, 1574), Francisco Guerrero 
(November 8, 1599), Escobar's two immediate suc
ccssors in the Seville chapelmaMership-not to mcn
tion Ambrosio Cotes (September 9, 1603), Alonso 
Lobo (April 5, 1617), and the rest of the sevcnteenth
century chapelmasters. 

This fact in itself lcnds support to the idea that he 
did not die in Seville, but rather that he departed be
cause of discontent with the financia! arrangements 
made by the cabildo. Ct>rtainly he was not satisfied 
while in Seville, as the atternpts at juggling chaplain
cies in arder to augment his income amply prO\C. 

PORTUGUESE CAREER, 1521 - 1535 

Like Encina, who aftcr his lcngthy Roman sojourn 
prefcrred to end his carecr in his homeland, '' so also 
Pedro de Escobar after his Sevillian period. Pedro 
do Porto was in 1521 chapelmaster (mestre de 
capela) for Cardinal Dom Affonso (1509-1540), son 
of King Manuel, and continued as such aftcr thc 
cardinal-infante was invested with the bishopric and 
archbishopric of Évora and of Lisbon. '' 

""Clérigo de la vcyn1ena" (clergyman of the twenly) meani 
al Seville one on stipend who 1ang al carly services. 

"A.C., 1513. 1514. 1515 .. fol. l. (S1evenson, 22. i1cm 94.) 
.. Ehi;1i1a-Cas1rillo. p. XI VIII. 

" Alva's death: A.C., 1503- 15().1, fol. 98• (Seplembcr 6. 
1504). (Stevenson, 20, ítem 59.) Valera·, dea1h: 11.C.. 1508, fol. 
30 (May 15, 1508). (Stevenson. 22. item 88.) Valera d1ed 
(fallecydo) in 1507. 

" For furthcr data on Encina. 'ce Robcrl Slcwnson. "lbcrian 
Mu1ical Ou1reach Bcforc Encoun1cr with 1he Ne" World," 
/nter-American Mus1c Review, vm/2 (Spring-Summcr 1987), 
80 87. 

''Francisco Marques de Sou•a Viterbo, Os Mestres da 
Cape/la Real nos Reinados de D. Joiio lll e D. Sebastiiio (Lis· 
bon: Of. tip. Cal~ada do Cabra, 1907). 13-14. Of thc thrcc 
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Gil Vicente (ca. 1465-1536) alludes to him in his 
Córtes de Jupiter." Acted in August of 1521 in 
celebration of the imminent wedding of King 
Manuel's daughter, this court play contuins lines de
scribing Pero do Porto as lcader of a band of tiples, 
contras altas, tenores, and contrabaxas. Vicente's 
jest at his expense lends support to thc idea that he 
was tall and thin. Also, howevcr, it proves irrefut
ably that he was considered the leading musician in 
Portugal. 

Likc Vicente, he had another source of income. 
Vicente was goldsmith for thc court, Porto was 
scrivencr for a Lisbon tribunal (Casa da Suplicariio) 
and for a palace court (Desembargo do Paro)." Thc 
latcst datcd Portuguese allusion would have him still 
ali ve in 1535." lf twenty years of age whcn he cn
tercd lsabella l's court chapel choir, he would havc 
been 66 in 1535. 

A picturesque account of his final years at Évora 
was penned by the sometime pagc (pagem da toa/ha) 
at Joiio lll's court, Ferniio Cardoso. In his "Para
grafo notauel sobre pº do Porto Mestre da Capclla 
do Cardcal Dom Affonso" included in Códice 51-
11-14 at the Ajuda Library as item no. 37,o (fols. 

documents which he pubhshed, thc first '"º conccrn Pedro do 
Pono'' ~crivenerships (March 4, 1521 , and Decembcr 23, 1524), 
and the third has 10 do with the royal pcnsions gramcd his two 
daugh1c" (May 30, 1554). 

Cardinal Dom Affonso (b Évora, April 23, 1509; d Lisbon, 
April 21, 1540). King Joao lll's third brother, had studied hu
man.tics with the Ponuguesc classicis1, Ayres Barbosa (Anto· 
nio Caetano de Sou,a, H1s1óriu Genealógica da Casa Real 
Portugueto (Lisbon: Joscph Amonio da Syha, 17371, 111, 419). 
On July I, 1518. Leo X createcl him cardinal. On No,cmber 11, 
1516, he became bishop of Guarda; in 1520 of Viscu; and in 
1522, the ~car after 1hc dcalh of his father, Manuel I, Decem
ber 13, 1521, he wa' electcd bishop of Évora. On No,cmber 17, 
1523, he"ª' in,estcd wnh the archbi•hopric of Li•bon. Mean
lime, ho"cver, he con1inued to reside at É\Ora. An encrgetic ec
clesiiutic, he rom·cned the impQrtant >ynod at Lisbon on August 
25, 1536, during which lhe \'Cstiges of the Sarum rile (introducecl 
in 1he twelflh ccn1ury by Bi•hop Gilbert of England) wcrc at la.1 
swept ª"ay-thcnccforth to be replaced by a uniform use mod
elled on the Roman rite (Pedro de Mariz, Dwlogos de Vario 
Historia ILisbon: An101110 Craeslx!ek de Mello, 16721. 418: "ein 
todo o Arcebispado 'e rc1asse o officio Romano, & >e deixassc 
o de sari.1bea, que de Inglaterra trouxera." 

"Gil Vi('enle, Copilafum (1562). fol. 166'. col. 2, lines 15-24. 
"Broteria, xxvu (1938), 329. 
"/bid., 330, note 2. Hi• two daughtcrs, Isabel and Caterina 

Guareces, were each recciving royal pcnsions (5000 rs) in 1554. 
See Sou;a Viterbo, 14. 

89-90'), Cardoso describes Pedro do Porto's resi
dencc in Oliveira Street al Évora as an unkempt 
scene-the aged master being allended only by a 
carcless Brazilian muidservant. Howcver, Cardoso 
found him in a mood to rcminiscc concerning his 
service at the court of the Catholic monarchs, where 
he claimed to have been no less than Queen lsa
bella's chapclmaster. In Valencia he boastcd of hav
ing drunk ali his companions undcr the table, and 
recalled affcctionately his having eonsorted with the 
gallants who a11ended the Duke [ = Count) of Feria. 

The "Paragrafo notauel," already published in 
Portugal und Brazil in Transition (Minneapolis: Uni
versity of Minnesota Press, 1968), pages 353-354, 
reads in part as follows: 

Estando cu em Euora fui buscar Pº do Porto a sua pou
sada, que me elle muito gabou, na ruada Oliveira, onde 
elle chama o seu bairo ... Em hua casa terrea, que chouia 
dentro como na rua, tao funda, e tao soterran ha, que pa
recía o dº Pº do Porto, que andaua a cntaipar, porque 
delle nao parecía senao da cinta p' sima; ou parecia que 
andaua alimpando tanque; ou desenfornando tijolo; pas
sando passos largos por esta varanda furada, donde se 
vem entrar e sair nauios coa fantesia tao quieta, e tao chea 
de gloria por causa do sitio, em que andaua tao occupado, 
compondo sua musica, que em al nao cuidaua. nao 
pondo hua gallinha ouo, senao cm lugar muito limpo, 
este anda chocando musica cm hua estcrquicra ... Eu 
estando cuiuando cm quamos mon~l ros hauia no mar, 
vejo vir pela casa hua sua negra do Brasil muito doce co 
hu'filinho no collo ... Quando Pº do Porto qucria be
ber, punha hu'brado, e fazia hum cstrondo, como se 
tiuera alli mil ue cauallo: leuantauase emao a negra: e tra
zia allí hu'a altamía, e punhalha na mao, e tournaua por 
hu'a infusa em que estaua o vinho, e depois hia por agua, 
e com grande reuercncia no cabo lhc tournaua a tomar 
aquellcs vasos cristalinos de Veneza. e tournauase a as
scntar a jugar no tabolciro ... Mandamc o di110 Pº uo 
Porto pela negra conuidar cü aquellc vinho, que bcbcssc 
hu' a vez sobre hua talha daqucllc verde, porque o achaua 
muito bom. Disse cu entao: Scnhor Pº do Porto eu hei 
por recebido; mas ha bcm cinco uias q' ando desconcer
tado do estomago, e hci medo de me fazer nojo. Rcpli
coumc o dino P º do Porto: Eu sei muito bem tudo, e 
cntendo porque o fareis; porque todos sois malenconicos, 
e nao quereis beber por desprezo e fantezia; cu cstiue ja 
em Castella, e m'annos fui mestrc da capellada Rainha 
Dona Isabel, e mcstre da se da Valenca, onde cnsenei 
muito tempo, onde conuersei e tratei co os principaes, 
onde era hauido em m• reputacao e estima ... Aquello 
era mi hora terra p• viuer e folgar, e nao em Portugal, 
que nao ha senao carrancas de fantesia e grauidauc .... 
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ESCOBAR'S EXTANT COMPOSITIONS 

Escobar's cxtant repertory is scallered through the 
following sixteenth- and carly seventeenth-century 
peninsular sourccs: (1) Barcelona: Biblioteca Cen
tral, MS 454; (2) Bloomington, Indiana: Lilly Li
brary, Guatemala Music MSS 8 anJ 9; (3) Coimbra: 
Biblioteca Geral, MS musical 12; (4) Elvas, Biblio
teca Públia Hortensia 11793 = CMH; (5) Florence: 
Biblioteca Nazionale Centrale: MS Magliabecchi 
XIX, 107 bis; (6) Lisbon: Biblioteca Nacional, Re
servados C.l.C. MS 60; (7) Madrid: Biblioteca Real, 
[P] 1335 (olim sign. 2-1-5) = CMP; (8) París: Écolc 
des Beaux Arts, Bibliothcque, Inv. no. 56 Masson; 
(9) Seville: Biblioteca Colombina, sign. 5-5-20; (10) 
Seville: Cathedral, MS I; (11) and (12) Tarazana: 
Cathedral, MSS 2 and 3;" (13) Toledo: Biblioteca 
Capitular, MS 21. 

Because of their remole origin, the Bloomington 
manuscripts are the most picturesque of these thir
tcen sources. Robert Stevenson found the Lilly 
Library Guatemala manuscripls al San Miguel Aca
tán, Huehuctcnango departmcnl, in thc summer of 
1963 and published descriptions of their contents in 
"European Music in 16th-Century Guatemala," 
Musical Quarterly, L (1964), 341-352, anJ in Re
naissance and Baroque Musical Sources in the Amer
icas (Wa~hington, D.C.: General Secretaria!, 
OrganiLation of American State~. 1970). In his de
scriptions, Lilly 8 equalled San Juan lxcoi (MQ, 345, 
349; RBMSA, 50-52, 61-62) and Lilly 9 equalled 
San Mateo lxtatán (MQ, 345, 349; RBMSA, 50- 52, 
61-62). The ten Guatemalan music books contain
ing polyphony that were discovered and microfilmed 
by Stcvcnson reached Lilly Library between 1967 
and 1969 as the fruit of purchases from the Lathrop 
C. Harper book dealership in New York City, and 
from Maryknoll Father Daniel P. Jensen. 

The contents of Lilly 1 and 2 were copied in 1582 
by Francisco de León at Santa Eulalia, of 7 between 
1595 and 1600 by Thomas Pascual al San Mateo Ix
tatán, of 10 in 1595 by Pascual and of 13 in 1635 by 
Pascual-10 and 13 again at Pascual's village, San 
Mateo Ixtatán. Paul Borg's 666-page "The Poly
phonic Musie of the Guaternalan Music Manuscripts 
of the Lilly Library," Indiana Univcrsity Ph.D. dis-

"Ju"o Scvillano's "Catálogo mll!>ical del Archho Capitular 
de Tarazona," A1111arto Musical. xv1 (1961), 149-176, correccs 
and amplifics che table of contcncs in Mo11umentos de la Mú
sica Española, 1 (1941), 122-125. 

sertation, 1985, provides a definitive study of these 
intriguing Guatemalan choirbooks. The Latín works 
in the Lilly group include Mass ordinaries and Mag
nificats by both Rodrigo de Ceballos and Cristóbal 
de Morales (Borg, 70). and shorter items by Esco
bar's near contemporaries Loyset Compere, Jean 
Mouton, Francisco de Peñalosa, and Antonio de 
Ribera (Borg, 106). So popular rcmained Clamaba/ 
autem mulier at the end of thc century in remotest 
Guatemala that Maya lndians copied it in Lilly 8 
twice (items 14 and 94) and again in 9 (ítem 19) (Borg, 
pages 107, 220, 238, and 247). 

The 24-lcaf Consueta of 1709 that is the oldcst 
source for Mystery of Elche music contains as ítem 
26 among its 33 numbers Cantem señors, a 4, an 
unacknowlcJged adaptation a lo divino of Pedro de 
Escobar's Quedaos, adiós, found in the Cancionero 
Musical de Palacio at folio 95', ítem 158 (Monu
mentos de la Música Española, V (1947), 186-187). 
To Samuel Rubio, who edited Cantem señors in 
Tesoro sacro musical, XLVIII/~ (July-August 1965), 
bclongs thc credit for having Jiscovercd this con
cordance. " 

Arranged in alphabetical sequence, with a numeral 
or numerals afler each item to show in which of the 
above mentioned sourccs each work survives, Es
cobar's list of prcsently known compositions with 
Latín texts reads as follows: " Absolve Domine, 4 v. 
[incomplete] (11); Alleluia: Caro mea, 3 v. [Corpus 
Christi) (12); Alleluia: Primus ad Sion, 3 v. (12); 
Asperges, 3 v. and 4 v. (11) and (12); Ave maris 

"See fr11er-America11 Music Review, 111/1 (Fall 1980), 9 tO, 
for details concerning the Elche music chal includes Cantem 
Señors. For furchcr informatíon conccrning che ninc Escobar 
sources scc MME, 1, 112-115, 119- 122, 127- 128, 95- 103, 129; 
Anuario Musical. u (t947). 31; MME.1, 122- 123, 124, 130-131: 
see also The New Grove. xv11, 685. 699, 701. 

"Hymn·ticlcs in this listare gi,en not ª' m MME, 1. 122, but 
as in Rudolf Gcrbcr, "Spanische H)rnnnesatze um t500," Ar
chiv /ur Mus1kw1ssenschafr, x (t 953). 175 . Fragmencs of Esco
bar"s Exsultet coelum and seuings of A 1•e maris sre//a may be 
seen in Gerbcr's arciclc at 178 ("Vos saccli iusti"). 179 ("Mon· 
stra te esse"). and 180 ("Ave Gabricli' "). Transcripcions of No11 
ex virili se111111e (2d 'trophc of Ve111 Redemptor ge111i11111). Hos//1 
Herodes 1111p1e, Hi >11111 ofil'ae duae (2d of Feltx per omnes). cwo 
versions of Sumens 11/11d A 1•e/Mo11s1ra te eS>e matrem (2d and 
4ch strophcs of Ave maris stel/a), Vos saecli iusti 1ud1ces (2d 
scrophc of l:."Xsultet coe/um /a11d1bus). H1c nempe mundi 11011-
d10 (2d strophc of Deus 111on1111 1111/1111111), and lste confessor are 
publishcd in Spanisches Hymnar 11111 1500 ¡u vier Stimme11 
(Wolfcnbullcl: Moselcr Verlag, 1957 (Das Chorwerk. 60]), ac 
1- 2, 3-4, 25- 27, 28-31, 32-34, 41 -42, 42-43, and 46-47. 
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slella [two sellings cach beginning Sumens illud ave] 
(11 ); Beaflls es, 4 v. (11 ); Clamabat autem mulier 
C[h]ananea, 4 v. (1) (2) (3) (9) (11);" Deus tuorum 
militum, 4 v. ( 11 ); Domine Jesu Christe, 4 v. ( 13); 
Exsultet coe/um laudibus, 4 v. (11); Felix per omnes, 
4 v. (11); Hos1is Herodes, 4 v. (11); /ste confessor, 
4 v. ( 11 ); Jesus Nazarenus [incomplete) (9); Maria 
materpia, 3 v. (11); Memorarepiissima, 4 v. (10) 
(11); Missa, 4 v. (3) (12); Missa pro defunctis, 4 v. 
(12); Missa Rex l'irginum (Kyric only: Gloria ami 
Credo by Peñalosa, Sanctus by Pedro Hernandes•• 
and Agnus by Alonso Pércz Dalua)." 4 v. (12); 
Missa Rex virginum amator (Sanctus and Agnus by 
Escobar: Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo by Anchieta]. 4 
v. (12); O Maria, Mater pia, 3 v. (11); Regina caeli 
lactare, 4 v. (11); Salve Regina, 4 v. ( 11 );"Sub /l/um 
presidium, 3 v. (11); Stabat moler dolorosa, 4 v. 
(11); Veni redemptor, 4 v. ( 11). 

In alphabetical sequence his list of pieccs with 

"Faulty uanscriplion of Seville version in Elús1iza·Casuillo, 
33-36. 

••Hernandes= Fernandez. This composer may be Pedro Fer
nández de Cas1illeja. The Se• illian actas uniformly rcfer 10 1he 
la11er as Pedro Fernandez, only once adding 1he idemifying "de 
Caslillcja" ( = of Cas1illeja [de la Cucsia], 1he IO\\n be1ween 
Se\ille and Hucha in "hich Cones, the conqueror of Mexico, 
died). 

" Dalua =de Ah a. Appoimed maesi ro de capilla al Sevillc 
Cathedral January 25. 1503, he dicd 1honly before Seplembcr 
23. 15~. See La Músico en /u Catedral de Sevilla 1478-1606 
(1985), 19 (ilem 49) and 20 (ilem 60). Firsl appoin1ed a singer 
in lsabella's chapel Arril 8. 1491, "i1h an annual salary of 
20,000 mara•edis, he conlinued on her payroll 1hroughou1 lhe 
years 1ha1 facobar was in her service. For funher documemed 
dc1ails. see Roben S1evcnson. Spamslr Mus1c in the Age o/ 
Columbus (The Hague: Maninus Nijhoff, 1960), l~-167. 

"When in 1941 Anglc!s edi1ed La 111us1ca en lo corte de los 
ReJes Cató/1cos (MME. 1) he had found only 1hh one So/ve Re
g111a a;cribed io "P. Escobar" in Tara1ona MS 2 (fol. 230): all 
1he 01her picccs being amibuled merel) 10 "Escobar". Unwill· 
ing 10 hazard the s1a1cmen1 tha1 Pedro de Escobar of Se' illian 
famc "as necessarily 1he composcr of all 1he Escobar pieces at 
Tarazana, he lherefore at1ribu1ed 1he mass al pp. 125-155 in 
MME. 1 10 Pedro (?) de Escobar. Latcr, however, Seville 
Ca1hedral MS l-no1 lis1ed among 1hc Spanish MSS contain
ing early 1i\leen1h-cen1ur)' polyphon} in MME, 1, '15-t36-
came 10 hi' a11en1ion. In Anuario Mu<ical, n (1947). 31 he pub
hshed ils 1able of con1cnt1. Fonuna1cl) il conlarncd al fols. 
31'-33 lhe lame four·voiced rno1e1, ,\,femorare piissima, al · 
ready kno" n as E1cobar's because of iis arpearance in Tara
zona :'>1S 2 (fols. 283• - 284). Bu1 in 1he Sc'illian source 1hi1 
mo1e1 "ª' ascribed 10 Pelrus Escobar. No longcr could it 1here
fore be doubted 1ha1 1he compo1cr', f1r1t namc was indced 
Pedro, JUSI as Mi1jana had said 11 wa.s "hen he firsl broughl for
"ard Escobar\ name in 1918 (>e< nolc 42 abo\e). 

Spanish texts reads as follows: Coruron triste, 
sofrid, 3 v. (CMP, no. 375); El día que vy a Pas
cuu/a, 3 v. (CMP, no. 383); Gran plaser siento yo, 
4 v. (CMP, no. 385); Las mis penas. madre, 4 v. 
(CMP, no. 59); Lo que queda es lo seguro, 3 v. 
(CMP, no. 216; CMH, no. 9; Florence, fol. 59; 
Paris, fol. 19' [cantus only));" No devodar culpa a 
vos, 3 v. (CMP, no. 220); No pueden durmir mis 
ojos, 4 v. (CMP, no. 114); Nuestr'ama, Minguillo, 
3 v. (CMP, no. 229); O alto bien, 3 v. (CMP, no. 
124); Ora sus, pues qu'ansí es, 4 v. (CMP, no. 73); 
Ojos morenicos, 3 v. (CMP, no. 263); Pásame por 
Dios, varquero, 3 v. (CMP, no. 337; CMH, no. 
57);" Paséisme aor'allá, serranu, 3 v. and 4 v. 

(CMP, nos. 244 and 245); Quedaos, adiós, 4 v. 
(CMP, no. 158); Secáronme los pesares, 3 v. (CMP, 
no. 199; CMH, no. 3; Lisbon, fols. 37'-38; París, 
fol. 7' [cantus only);" Venredores son tus ujos, 3 v. 
(CMP, no. 286); Virgen bendita sin par, 4 v. (CMP, 
no. 416). 

Escobar's Masscs, motets, and secular pieces
like those of Anchieta and Peñalosa-cultivate three 
separate and distinct styles. The Mass transcribcd in 
full by Anglés quotcs a chanson-treble at the outset 
of Kyric J, Et in terra pax, Patrcm omnipotentem, 
and Sanctus. The initium of the tenor in Kyrie 11 and 
Agnus 11 quotes the first notes of the Third Sunday 
in Lent Communio (Ps.83.4). He brings his Mass to 
a fitting climax in Agnus JI. In five voices, it dis
closes a well-made triple canon, the tenor following 
contra 1 at a fifth down and the bass trailing contra 
1 at the lower octave. The distances between entries 
are close, thc tenor entering three breves after con
tra 1 and the bass six breves after the tenor. The only 
"free" voices in this final Agnus are the discantus 
and contra 11. But even between these he contrives 
much lively imitation. 

•
1The '"º lower ' 'oices in CMP, no. 216 (Madrid, fol. 129) 

ascribed 10 Escobar differ from those in CMH, no. 9, fols. 
47'-48. Sce Manuel Joaquim, -U; Morais (PM 31), no. 9; 
Miranda, 9. Gerlraul Haberkamp, Die weltliche Vokalmusik ín 

Spanien 11111 /500 (TulLing: Hans Scheider, 1968), 339, pub· 
hshed a d1ploma1ic 1ranscrip1ion. of Lo che cheda es lo :wghuro, 
in Florence B1bl. Naz1onale Centrale, Magl. x1x, 107 bis, fol. 
59. Thc can1us parl is copied in Paris, École des Bcaux Ans, 
lliblio1heque lnvº. no. 56 Masson, fol. 19'. 

"Joaquim, 92; Morais. no. 57; Miranda, 59. Lisbon. Bib· 
lio1eca Nacional, Reservados C.t.C. MS 60, fols. 39' 40, is an 
anonymous version showing sligh1 varia1ions (signalled by 
Miranda, pp. LVI-LVII). 

" ioaquim, 37; Mornis. no. 3; Miranda 3 (CMH vcrsion), 71 
(Lisbon version), and 73 (Madrid venion). 
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In contrast with ali this rare lcarning a la Josquin, 
his Clamabat autem motet reveals itself as a work of 
such haunting "simplicity" that once heard it never 
leaves thc listener's mcmory. What imitation can be 
found in it is always put to effective dramatic use. 
The text reads: "And thcre also cried after Jesus a 
woman of Canaan, saying, Lord Jesus, Son of 
David, help me; my daughter is vexed by an evil 
spirit. Replying to her, the Lord said: I am not sent 
to any except the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 
But she carne and worshipped him, saying, Lord 
help me. Jesus rcplying said to her, Woman, great 
is thy faith, be ir unto thee as thou has desired. "'' 

In sctting this text he cntrusts the top voice with 
the italiciLed words, that is the dircct speech. The su
perius indeed sings nothing but the direct speech; the 
lowcr three voices support it at its four entries and 
carry the entire burdcn in the intermediare narrative 
portions. To heighten the dramatic cffcct the voice
ranges are restricted to major sixths in trcble and 
tenor, and to a minor sixth in the a/tus. This very 
hovering within a limited compass aptly exprcsses in 
musical tcrms thc insistency of the woman of Ca
naan, who will in no circumstanccs be dismissed, but 
instead crics the more continually after Jesus. As 
for the use of imitation to achieve a dramatic pur
pose: Escobar in his opening section, a duet, spaces 
the canon at the fifth (measures 3-8) so that each 
phrase in the a/tus tellingly echoes the supplication 
of the bassus. When the woman begins her plt>a 
(measure 9) she too sings continually in canon, fol
lowing the lcad of the tenor and then the bass. 
Canon has been often used to illustrate the idea of 
huncing or pursuing aftt>r. This motel makes equally 
effective use of canon to illustrate the idea of "cry
ing after." 

In 1546 Alonso Mudarra publisht>d at Seville his 
Tres libros de música en cifras para vi/huela. The 
third tablature printed in Spain, it contains numer
ous excerpts from Josquin des Prez, Antoinc de 
Févin, Willacrt, and Gombert. Only one peninsular 
composition, apart from his own pieccs, was how
ever included among its 77 different items, and that 
one was this same Clamabat autem, arranged for 

"This tcxt in Spanish carly sixteenth-century missals allotted 
to Remm1scere Sunday, docs not exactly correspond with the 
Vulgate. Morales and Guerrero wrote Clamaba/ autem motets. 
Outside the peninsula the text seems never to have been set by 
a major composer. Thc Clamaba/ a11tem often ascribed to Ci
priano de Rore (see Brotéria, xxv11, 333-334) is actually the 
motet by Morales ín Toledo MS 17. 

solo voicc and vihuela." Mudarra could hardly havc 
selected a single piece which more aptly summarizcs 
thc virtues of peninsular music at thc turn of thc 
century: dramatic intensity, use of lcarned devices 
primarily, as a means of heightening expression, 
memorability clarity of texture and of harmonic in
tcnt. Significantly, this motel is thc only peninsular 
ítem composcd during thc generation of Fcrdinand 
and lsabella which can be found transcribed in any 
of the vihuela books published 1536- 1576. lts vcry 
survival in onc of these is as much a cachet of its 
continuing success in Spain as Gil Vicente's Auto d<1 
Cananea of 1534 is of its succcss in Portugal. 

SECULAR REPERTORY 

Escobar's Cancionero Musical de Palacio = CMP 
repertory consists of eighteen songs, not less than 
thirteen of which wcrc copicd into the manuscrip1 af
ter the original collection had alrcady beco gathcrcd. 
He must therefore be thought of as a strangt>r to the 
Alba de Tormes coterie for which thc original body 
of CMP was copied. Sevcn of his songs are for four 
voices, the remaining eleven for three. His memu
ration signs, although not so various as Encina's, in
cludc: <1> 3 (nos. 114, 158, 337), Q> ~ (nos . 383, 416). 
<); 3 (no. 229) and O 3 (no. 263), each implying a dif
ferent triple-meter speed. Like Anchieta, Encina, 
and Diego Fcrnández, he on occasion wrote a quin
tuple-meter song (no. 59), heading it with thc "sig
nature" j. But ten of his songs (nos. 73, 124, 199, 
216, 220, 244, 245, 286, 375, 385) are headed by<!;
the favorite "signature" of ali indisputably penin
sular composers in CMP. 

One song boasts a mixed "key-signature," Bb be
ing indicatcd in the second contra but not in !he 
other voices (no. 59). Seven songs show Bb in ali 
voices. He never went so far as to use two flats, Bb 
and Eb, in the same "signature," as did Encina 
(CMP, no. 74). But the second tlat appears rather 
oftcn as a compulsory accidental (nos. 59, 124, 244, 
337, and 416). In the pair cntitled Paséisme aor' allá, 
serrana (nos. 244 and 245) he almost certainly wrote 

" Emilio Pujot transcrihed Mudarra's Tres libros in MME, 
v11 (Barcelona: Instituto Español de Mu,icologia, 1949). Scc his 
introduction: 48, item 52; and the parte musical: 79-83. 
Mudarra's transcription is no mechanical intabulation, but an 
independent work of art s1anding in relation 10 its source as 
does. for instance, Busoni'' 1ranscription of the Chaconrre to 
its original. 
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thc second flat to produce a cross-relation bctween 
thc C Major chord 011 onc "bcat" and the B Major 
chord 011 thc 11cxt (m. 6). 

Twice the tenor closc~ a fifth abovc thc contra 
(nos. 59 anJ 375). Classifyi ng thesc two according 
10 their tenors, we assign thc first, lus mis penas 
madre, to hypolydian, the second, Corar;on triste 
sofrid, to hypophrygian. Thc ~cntimc11t of thc firsl 
is a5 "vcnercal" and of thc sccond as " mercurial" 
as adherents to Ramos's modal thcories could dcsirc. 
Thc tenor-final líes cithcr at the bottom of thc chord 
or lhe octave abovc in ali his o thcr songs. Classify
ing these othcrs according to thcir tcnor-finals, wc 
find that six bclong to D (nos. 73, 199, 229, 263, 383, 
416), four to G (nos. ll4, 12-1, 216, 286), threc to F 
(nos. 244, 245, 337), two to A (nos. 158, 220), and 
onc to C (no. 385). Thc modalit y of scven of thesc 
(italicized numcrals) could be disputed bccause of 
thc presencc of Bb in the "key-signature" of ali 
voices. But thc two that are unequivocally mixoly
dian, Lo que quedo es lo seguro (no. 216) and 
Venr;edores son tus ojos (no. 286), dwell on suitably 
"saturnine" thcmcs: the poet's detention and dcath 
on account of his lady beloved's disdain and cold
ness of heart. 

Although in the Cancionero Musical de Palacio 
Juan del Encina and Gabriel [Mena] probably set no 
lyrics but their own, and Francisco Millán may also 
have been his own poet, Escobar, by contras!, <lcfi
nitely set other lyrics. Fortunatcly, he showed excel
lcnt tastc in his choice of an author, scttling on one 
of the best pocts of his time, Garcí Sánchez de Bada
joz (ca. 1460-ca. 1526). This passionate Andalusian, 
whose Las liciones de Job appropriadas a sus pas
siones de amor was latcr placed on the Index of pro
hibited books, was not only a literary man but was 
also recognized as thc fines! vihuela-player of his 
gcneration." Since he was such a consummate mu
sician as well as poet- his reputation as a player be
ing still very much alive as late as 1575,69 Sánchez de 
Badajoz may himself have composed the anonymous 
musical setting of his lyrics, Lo que queda es lo se
guro, at CMP, no. 99. Escobar's name heads the set
ting of the same verses at CMP, no. 216. In Escobar's 

" Barbieri, 44. 
" See F. Hierónimo Román, Seg1111da parle delas Rep11b/icas 

del mundo (Medina del Campo: Francisco del Canto, 1575), fol. 
236' ("Dela Musica y su origen"), Afler naming various secu· 
lar musicians of antiquity thos chronicler cites "Garci Sanche1 
de Badajoz, cuyo ingenio en vihuela no lo pudo auer me¡or en 
tiempo de los Rcye~ Catholicos." 

version, treble and tenor of the anonymous original 
interchange places. He also rewrites the contra. His 
setting a 3 parallcls such anothc CMP transcription 
as Madrid's Pues que Dios te fiso tal, CMP, no. 5, 
thc trcble of which duplicatcs that of CMP, no. 2. 
That his arrangemcnt soon camc to be preferrcd is 
attcstcd in thc Portugucsc ~ource, O Cancioneiro 
Musical e Poético da Biblioleca Públia Horlénsia. 
At fols. 47'-48 appears in slightly altered fo rm thc 
Escobar setting- not thc CMP anonymous. 'º 

From Sánchez de Badajoz Escobar took also thc 
lyrics of Secáronme los pesares (CMP, no. 199). This 
is again an item carried over fro m CMP into Hor
ténsio, where it appears at fols. 41 '-42. The cadcncc 
in the treble at thc end of thc estribillo differs in 
CMP and CMH. In CMP, the treble skips from an 
under-third to the final. But in CMH 1his rathcr ar
chaic under-third tag is rcplaccd by a more up-to
date melodic formula, indccd the one which Escobar 
always favors elsewhere in CMP, and the one which 
occurs more frequently than any other ending-tag in 
Spanish secular music compo~ed ca. 1500. (Thc tre
ble, starting as a consonant " tied-notc" on a wcal.. 
beat, becomes dissonan t on the succeeding strong 
bcat because of the movcmcnt o f the lower voice5, 
resolves downward stepwise, thcn rcturns stepwise 
upward to the final.) The total number of measurcs 
in both the CMP and CMH estribillos is thc samc, 
but mm. 3-5 of CMP are compressed into mm. 3-4 
of CMH and the omitted measure then regained at 
mm. 83_., and 13 1_2 of the CMH version. The me
lodic suppleness of the CMH version at mm. 3 and 
8 (treble), as well as at m. 18 (trcble ) in the coplas, 
would be but one reason among many for preferring 
the Portugucse version of this Escobar itcm to thc 
stiffcr Spanish. Thc shapc of the contra is also im
proved everywhere in the Portuguese setting, exccpt 
possibly at m. 20 in CMH, wherc the return to the 
dominan! scems unduly repetitive. " 

'• Although the top vo1cc part in florcn.:c Bibl. Naz. Centrale, 
MS Magl. xrx, 107 bis, folio 59, is substan11all)• the same as rn 
CMP, fol. 129, and CMH, fol. 47'. the two lo"er parts of Lo 
che cheda es lo seghuro differ very substantiatly. On atl counl~ 
thc Florenline version, firsl published (in unreduced no1e-valu~) 

by Ger1rau1 Haberkamp in Die wet1t1che Vokalmusik in Spaniert 
um 1550, 339 (ilem 131). appears to be 1he earlier, less refincd. 
Gil Miranda publishcd 1he Florcminc vcr;ion in thc Appendix 
to his The E/,.as Songbook, 74- 75 (in 4: 1 reduced nole·value<). 

Paris, Écolc des Beaux Arts, Bibliotheque, lnvº I. 56 Mas,on, 
fol. 19' , contains cantu' pan only, somewhat simplifocd 
rhythmicatly. 

" In addilion to CMP and CMH \ersions of St'caronme lo< 
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Thc poet of Quedaos adiós (CMP, no. 158) has 
not been discovered. But the lyrics, cast in the form 
of a dialogue, mention Seville. A pair of saddened 
lovers are taking leave of Sevillian acquaintances; 
meanwhile their bleeding hearts forever drip on the 
banks of the Guadalquivir. This song, a late addi
tion to CMP, may date from those years which Es
cobar himself spent in Seville-just as Pedro de 
Lagarto's Callen todas las galanas (CMP, no. 226) 
in praise of thc beauties of Toledo is likely to have 
been composed while the latter was claustrero in 
Toledo Cachedral. 
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